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OUTLINES. HANDSOME SEE HOUSE PYTBIANS RESPONDFRUIT ANDKtopCE
SOON TO BE ERECTED.

GREAT CELEBRATION

Eighty-Sevent- h' Anniversary of,

Order to' Be Appropriately
Observed in Wilmington A;

"

. . , '- ' lt " 'U. '! '

THURSDAY NIGHT THIS WEEK:

' X - s ' ' " ' 't K ' , ' - - '

; ---,f -'-"Ss n 'u V

Supreme Master of Exchequer
Authorized to Send $5,000 ;

y to California

K. OF P. OF UNITED STATES

Donation Frm Wilminoton Will Go
'' Forward Promptly-May- br -

Wad-delPsTMesa- ge

o Chief rExecu- - --

, . tivV of Stricken City Y ,

.' , j. .
. --

(
, .

. Capt T. D.iMeares, of this city, Su
preme Master of Exchequer, of the
Supreme ; Lodge Knights of Pythias,
in the United States,- - yesterday re-
ceived authority by telegraph from Su
preme Chancellor Chas. E. Shiveley and
other pfficers of the Supreme Lodge,
K. of P., to forward at once but of the
funds of the. order. acheck; for $5,000
for the general relief of 'the sufferers?1"6 b e com.im;ttele J fi'

" The above is from" an excellent drawing of the handsome new "Episco-
pal See House, "which the Diocese of East Carolina will erect at a cost of ,

$12,000. for its Bishop, on Orange betw een Fifth and "Sixth streets, in . this
city. The plans and specification are by Messrs. Cooper &-Da- vis, architects --

in the' Southern Buiding, and the contract for the same was. awarded last
night by the committee in charge to Mr, James H. Burriss. "it will be. an
exceedingly handsome Residence of the Colonial , style of architecture, 'reneer
edwith buff colored press brick "and given ai attractive stone trimming.
Work on the new building will begin'before. June and will be completed by
FalL. The building will be modern in s every respect- - and will be a credit ? to 1

the city and the Diocese. There will be twelve rooms, broad verandas and
the house will be steam heated and fitted .with electric lights and all other
conveniences The plans of Messrs. ; Cooper. & Davis were: accepted in com-- ,
petition with a number of other architects,. the award being made Vy a Dio- -

cesan Building Committee composed of Capt. T. D. Meares chairman; Mr.
A. Taylor and Capt. ; Walter G. MacRae with the on of Bishop"

Add resses by Lead i n gY M e mbe rs J of ,

- Each " Lodge and Proaramme of
'J: Fine Music Officers Who Will '.Y5

Preside-Th-e Committes.

,The eighty-sevent- h anniversary of,
the establishment of Odd Fellowship
in A America " will be appropriately ob- - y

served, according to the beautiful cus-
tom of the order, by the four Wilming-
ton lodges of the fraternity in the new ,

L 0.;0. F. hall, on Third .street
Thursday night beginning at S o'clock. ;

An ' attractiver'programme has been

and the public Is cordially invited, with
all Odd Fellows, to the seating capac-
ity of the room. Y .

ir

The music wiH.be a striking feature .

of the'exercises and will. be-"b- a'double i
mixed quartette composed . of "Mrs. '

Cameron F. MacRae and Miss Mattie
Lee Horne, sopranos; Mrs. F. Ai Muse t
and Mrs. Greene Fenley, altor Mr. Rob-
ert C. Banks and Mr. Greene Fenley,
tenors ; ' . Mr. James, S". Williams ' and
Mr. A. S. Holderi bassos; and a male ,

quartette composed of ' the above ?

named gentlemen. .A Special number
will ; be a cornet solo by ; MrJ S. -- A. "

Schloss.. The f piano, accompaniment,
for all the selections will- - be by f Mrs;
Mattie L; Chasten, 4he programme-be- :

.

ing as follows:-- : - --; ; ;; t
' '

; ; ,

ChorUs, . . Mixed' Quartette. -

Selection Double Mixed Quartette
Selection ..!......... .Male "Quartette
Cornet Solo Yv. ; -- Mr.' S.vA.' Schloss .

Thi music "will be preceded 'by the,:
ritualistic ceremonies . of , the order
and .will be interspersed by brief ; ad
dresses of not exceeding., ten minutes r

each. " The speaekrs and their subjects,
one from each branch ofv the order in .

'

thA HtV will bp. as follows l " rJ 1

ten, or uape Fear Loage, wo. z. . .

:VCehtral.Linkitt Odd Fellowship"- -
H.Ou. Craig, of .Orton Lodge, No. ,67. :

"Why I am an Odd Fellow" Kev Ak
u. jvicvjiure. u. u.. ui... , vYiiuuustuju

, "The Attitud' of the Order Toward
the' Liquor Question"iE. N. Pehhy, of
Hanover Lodge," No. 145. '
' '"The'.Good of the Order" Mrs". J. '

Mi Lord, 'of Letitia-Lodg- e, Daughters 4.

of Rebekah.3

PARAGRAPHS OF THE PORT

Baltimore Steamer Arrives 'with Good
rU General Cargo ScKooner Nellie B.

- Dey Here For Ocean Fisheries. '

" The schooner A! & M. Carlisle, Capt.
Horner, having: completed discharging
cargo - here,; cleared yesterday,, light,
for- - Jacksonville. Fla. , -

Y The Baltimore and Carolina Steanv?
ship Frostburg arrived "yesterday
morning from the home port and clear
ed In the afternoon for Georgetownfc
She tronght good general cargo
of . merchandise for Wilmington ' mer
chants which was discharged, at .the
wharves of the Willlnmtogn Compress

rv tR. --Franklin of the firm of Ster-
ling & Franklin, leading commission
merchants ': of the' Monumental Cityt
was here yesterday, and In speaking of
We new steamer' line "said that Bal
timore merchants: were anxious to'cul-tivatemo- re

intimate ' trade relations
with. Wilmington r and that !j his : firm
hoped to do some business; with "the
new. steamer line in, outgoing M)n-pe-ishable,

freight from' this, port In tle
near future. . 1 Y .

"

The new fishing steamer Nellie B.
Dey, recentlyj purchased' by the Ocean
Fisheries Company, of "this i city; at
Tiverton, R. I., reached port yesterday.
She ts fine craft in; every, particular
and is fitted with electric and powerful
search lights, permitting operations

kfluite as well .by night as by day. She
also, has a system oj electric Dens, ex-

tending even to " the masts 'whereby
the man' on the lookout can instantly
Inform the crew oh deck when a school
of menhaden is in sight i and when in
order for the nets to. be dropped. ., The
Dey was brought - around ; by; Capt ' J.
J. Adkins, general s manager", for the
Ocean Fisheries Co... Mr. W. A. KourK,

L fires ia the" devastated city pf
Ln,iSm have about , expended

t.ves and the loss.is estimated

ramps of homeless people are ed

by military system, and
L;rrv is being fed, as well as tne

stances allow P--;
Ua: on every train, cue

Win the streets and the million-- ,

and the humble are glad to get
alfterit is difficult toscraesw

the number of killed, but the ruins,
constantly giving up their dead;

yesterday 40 bodies
n one' house

recovered; some of the wretched

aeless
e

people have been driven to
nnft man yesterday attempt- -

.- -rr

HllltJ. . . . x--

to kill his wite; one ui uic .uuu ui

he situation is the shooting of men
ithe soldiers ana omcers y"vs
ken city At santa nosa ovu ,xyy

by Wednesday's
nle were killed
thauake Ane leucnuuu
United States for the Pacific coast

footed up not less than-$10-
,-

t aaa v0tPrdav Thirteen earth--

Ike shocks occurred in Rome ana

er Italian cities yesteraay, . dui no

age is reported uongress yesier
--aam another $1,00,000 to the first

100,000 for;the earthquake and fire
erers at Frisco ine aenauj oa

zil yesterday sents its condolence
U.- - TTnftwi States i Senate The
I . .1 in:nraA i ci7Prv 'hHc'lr - and

huflding In santa cosa lasi w ea- -
e

. i miliMAmonff tne qmmiugs em- -

ing 'the San Francisca calamity is
adobe church, 130 years old; shat-- d

buildings in the city continue, to
apse, greatly endangering lives
ch escaped the. cataclysm -- New
k markets Money on call nominal,
loans; time loans steady; spot cot-- 5

points higher, closing quiet at
10; flour steady but dull; . wheat
idy; No. 2 red nominal;.- - corn
tdy; No. 2, 57; oats steady; mixed,
to 37 1-- 2 ; turpentine quiet, 67 3:4

8 14; rosin steady, strained com-- h

to good, 4.05.

hrcei fizzle, fiasco the Blackburn

orgressman BlackbunTnowTias "the
antage of his Republican oppo- -

Its. He stood trial and they haven't

3 President Roosevelt social?"
anrriter. Sur Mle He the

t Socialist President we ever had.

udge Hutchinson; of Chicago, hasn't
Tifltvord but there is" no doubt that

who raked him over the
the muck rake.'

ongressman E." Spencer Blackburn
ring ben "vindicated, we wonder if

ill go to work now and get satis
pon out of somebody for -- making
A face a Federal court jurylon. five
pctments? - -

K

if Toil ha.Vf nnt
bave only six more days in which

do so in order to secure the right
Nte in the November electionhe

bas to be paid anyhow and there
pery reason that it shoud. be paid
May 1st so you can vote. I

fussia has succeeded in ..borowing
A ftAA ft r,

w.uuu at 5 per cent., upon pay-n- t
of 3 per

.
cent commission' to the

q a
men. We are in the mnrtof fni--

MTViM .

oaiue amount but we prefer to pay
"uey lenders a little more inter9Hrt K me middie men out of

deal

Ptbe House of Representatives on
Representative Frank"' Clark,

rfiwa, wanted to iivv ao no:
K Who told thft WnrMo frL
h ii . v,yxxSi.coo--

ne purposely mlsrepresent- -
a seems to maVaoTA

paea mad as Old Tudker
f a round-abnn- t ttT.OIT Vo tlinir

. - jt .!U1 have t0 sit "straight

I. w and then. A few davs
President T?nncoQH

;Udge Hutchinson for.his Beeft
? . . .

ChiMrt " tue ':eieral Court

fc -- anwitt edit

hnniTia 1 J JUUe snoum keep

Pilate" , m tne Hutchinson
4

Mi:

redbv hornless pit. sur
.near-sij- . . .

i crovertaVa u menas, wil
i P. v . wise man. or wo--
i Gt ,fiin Carolina Plac-e-

are
anT apr22-3- t

nCe gal - ; :

IVe Grocery Co
i groceries at Co-- 0

l:cu to.dav TTT :

Qars"r irom 10 a tvt & P.

Eighth; Annual Meeting ot Asso- -

C ation of Traveling iVleri

- and Merchants ; v
;;

ENTERTAINED AT, THE BEACH
'

in

..aorr Arrtvea on special xrair

.; From-- Strany,; feVrito'Aa.. ;f
; nqal lection, pf pfticersj t and : ,

-

Other Business Transacted.1
?

The eighth annual . meeting of the
American. Fruit . and --Produce ...Travel-
lers'- Associationrtionlppsed1 of travel-
ling; men of the leading truit' "and pro-duc- e'

commission houses "all - over the
United States, was held last, night at
The . Lighthouse,: - on,.-- . .Wrishtsville .

Sound, where an;--oyste- r , Toast and
smoker was given 'in1 honor ' of. the
visitors by the business men of the
city. There were more than fifty mem-
bers in attendance, most of whom
came , over on a special tram at 6
o'clock- - from Chadboum where" ihey
were looking after shipments of. siraw- -

berries for their respective, houses.'
Th?' special train 'was met by, a" char-
tered car of the Consolidated Compa-
ny 'and the , visitors went straight
through to the Sound, having been met
by the committee of entertainment and
apprised - of the plans, for their enter-- J.

A preliminary meeting of the Asso
ciation l was held ; yesterday afternoon f '

at Tjfcte Orton but no business, pf pub
lic ipterest-wa- s transacted., VUpoir the
arrival of the visitors at the Sound
last night the oyster roast and smoker
was first enjoyed and the . business
session, followed, the Lighthouse ' hav
ing been turned .over to ;the "Associa
ti'on for this purpose.. ;" v--

It was much regretted - that. Col. J
G. Thompson, the veteran - president
of. the Association, could- - not be pres--

ent 'and Vice President I. B. Gerrish,
of ;Bostoijr presided inf his. stead."" "Mr.

J R. franklin, of Baltimore,, was at
his: post;.as s secretary;; having' served
efficiently in What capacity since the
organization was formed in this city
seven years ago.vr. ;V . .

TSfl renorts of all ifleers showed
the Assodatfott In; gcOTshaoe'and ac--

compllsning much good in the trucking
"field1 all . over the '.country in - various

,ways. Fourteen new members were
received at the meeting last night.C-.iV- '

f

The annual election of " officers re
sulted in a change of the- - staff, all
through., rxThose chosen are as ; fol
lows: - : . - ;

President IL B.? Pearsot; of M. O.
Coggins Co., Pittsburg, Pa. - , ,

Vice President J. Z: Parrish; of D.
M. Wygant & Co., New York. :

Secretary . and IV Treasurer-- M, , J.
Daetwyler, of R. Daetwyler & . Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa. .

" r . : J

Sergeant-at-Arm- s B.: K. Wetherill,
of C. E. Barker & Co., Newark, N. X

Other, business was largely of a rou
tine- and; private character. A resolu-
tion of thanks was ? adopted for

" the
splendid entertainment given by the
business men and the, commitee of . ar
rangements which was composed of
Mr! Z. W. Whitehead," chairman; Col
J. G. Thompson, of Philadelphia, ' and
Mr. J. R.. Franklin,; of .Baltimore. It
was after 1'2 o'clock when the ?vIsitors
returned to 'the city this morning, all
expressing delight withtthemeeting.
The memberships now numbers 123, , '

isiEW Advertisements.
.Below Cost Groceries.
Taylor's iBaz&ar-Miliner- y., . , - .

L. J. MasOh Land for Sale..
For Rent Furnished" Rooms. .Y

. ; S; & B. Solomon-jr-Bargai- n Sale.
C. R L: P. Cp.T-G- as Ranges. N

' Book-Keep- er Rositlon Wanted. .
--

Y Shipping CWrk-Positio- n Wanted.
People's Savings Bank Savings.
Wanted Revolutionary Pictures. Y.'

, D. R. Foster Co House 'for Rent.
! ' R, H; Woodward Agents Wanted.
YD. R. Fatesr Co-r-Hou- se for. Rent. ,

Wm. - D. Polite Rathskeller . Cafe.
The Orton Chambermaids Wanted.
J. W. Murchison & "

. Co Refrigera-tor-i
' ' i''? s'?

J. G. Wright !& Son Bargain In Real
Estate,. . 'w T r --- j i - t

C. W. Polvogt . Co. Week of Bar-

gains. 'Y '' "
. Y' Y.. '

,'

' rJohn C. Winston Col-Ll0,0-
00 Agents

Wanted. - '
. . , , - --

, M. C. Hammond-LMutu- al Home and
Real Estate Co. ..

' Business Locals , . '

John J: Furlong For Sheriff:
Sol.-Bear Co.TSchlitz.Beer, Y

W. H. - Biddle Announcement --

Wm. ' M.' Bellamy Commissioner's
SALE ' .

American- - Suburban Co. Lots For
' " 'Sale. Y - Y-- 1

-- Concord Chapter, R. A. M. Convoca
tion. ' - -

- "V;

. T. E. Wallace Attentfon Republi-
can's.',, 'Y'YY - V' ,''' '

M. O'Brien chairman Bids-fo- r Pave
mentsY" - . : .

. The list of officers who win preside
upon the occasion and the committees .

in charge of the exercise re. as f9l- -

lOWS" 1 "
. iT i-- ..'ii. ' " ' .

Noble Grand Walker .Taylor.

in the San .Francisco horror. ' ' This
amount goes as a contribution from
the Knights of Pythias ofthe United'
States 4to the aid of the1 unforunate
ones .iir.that'

great ) city and State In
tiie West . The authority was sent
by

, the' Supreme Chancellor from Fort
Worth, .Tex., where he is. now 4 on ah
bfflcial visitation and the check will be
sent at once by Capt. Meares , to Grand
Chancellor .Rj'F. Burns, of the Califor-
nia Grand; Lodges at Auburn, CaL, to
be distributed, thnough the proper chan-
nel as he "may deem' advisable." Sev-
eral telegrams were exchanged by
Capt ' Meares and the Supreme Chan-
cellor

: yesterday ascertaining the ' best
and quickest means, of making the con-
tribution- immediately available., and
securing the proper, authority for the
action named. It is a'gracious act; on
the , part of the Knights . of . Pythias
in the United States, and one in every
war' characteristic of that great order

; " "everywhere -- ". " - ' '''--'
"j ;The Cly's Donation i

f
' The special appropriation, pf . $1,000

for the California, relief r as-jna- de by
the Aldermen; j Monday ; night was con-
curred -- In . at. a special : meeting, of the
Board of Audit and Finance held af 0
o'clock yesterday evening. - The "Board
had suggested to the Aldermen; an 'ap-- ;
propriatlon they" "heartily
concurred in th,e larger amount .unani-
mously and the , same will,' be .trans
mitted -- at' once. -- Mayor Waddell yes-
terday sent , the following , telegram J to
the chief executive !of .the stricken
dtyv; ;

1 : " JT. 'y ;
The Maybr of "San Frahcfsco,f Califor--

nia.'"- - -- !

"The City of Wilmington, North Car-
olina, tenders one thousand dollars for
relief of ybur3 stricken city. Advise if
I, shall forwards by wire or exchange.
Our' deepest sympathy is with you.
1

. Y"? . "A. M. WADDELL!, Mayor." ;

Colored People Respond 'i'rAppreciating the fact Jthat many of
their own race are among the suffer-
ing ;ln the great catastrophe - on ; the
Pacific coast and having, above that,, a
general feeling for, human kind,, the
colored people of , the city yesterday
set, themselves the , pleasant duty, of
securing .a fund among jthe leading
members of their race. One hundred
dollars was. quickly raised and deposit-
ed here to the credit of the California

"
fund ' with a telegraphic request to
the Mayor of San Francisco to draw

once on the order of either John E.
Taylor, Special Deputy-Collecto- at the
Custom House,-- , pr -- Dr., ,T. . R,.j? Mask.
This expression, from' the colored peo-
ple of , the .city is eminently proper and
exhibits a magnanimity worthy, of ' the
highest commendation. 'jC" f ' ' 'r:'

" Chamber' of Commerce! '

Exclusive of a goodly sum-raise- d by
the Wilmington Lodge of Elks and sub-
stantial donations' from several of the
fraternal organizations of ; the vcity,
ariumber: fr leading- - business, 1 men
have i made 4 contributions . through. , the
Chamber of ..Commerce., The amount
all told from Wilmington Ywili aggre- -

gate a large sum. ,

. . r
' The Eagles .Respond. Yl

''Advices' by telegraph 'to " the Mqcal
lodge 'last night, conveyed the' informa-
tion from 'the headquarters of the Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles in? Kansas City,
Missouri, stating that Abased v:;upon
membership in the rXJnited States tthe
Supreme Aerier would .contribute $6,500
to alleviate the suffering on the Pacific
Coast ' .This magnanimous action, on
the part jof the PY O. "E.' is :a istrong
testimonial, to" the 1 liberality of and
the noble impulses which inspire the
order, all over the world. The. follow-
ing 'dispatch to the Washington Post
in this conecton will be read with
interest: : - -- Y .

Chicago, Aprir 20. Robert JSC Minn-ha- n,

"of Chicago, chairman of the Na
tional- - TJoard of .Trustees of the Fra-- I

".eraai uraer 01 eagles, 10-aa- y aumor-ize- d

the National Society at Kansas
City to levy a per capita tax of 25
cents on each member of the order in
the United States and Canada, for"
the relief of distress in. California. - It
is estimated 'that this tax will amount
to $90,000. .

and Mrs.' strange.

BERRIES BEGIN THIS WFEK

Great Movement f Luscious . Fruit
. - V,..- vv- .: ' :

From Favored Terntoryj North
Twenty-Nin- e Cars Shipped '

The strawberry movement from this
territory : will begin this week and be-

fore Saturday night miles "ot box cars
laden with the-luscio- us fruit will have
been hurried North from north, ' south
and east of 'Wilmington; In the Chad
bourn section already the movement is
heavy, 29f refrigerator ,car loads of
400 crates eacn haying gone forward
yesterday. , Express shipments , . from
all oyer the - territory were large, ,126
crates naving . gone zorwara irom
Rocky 'PplrityalOne; prlces ar
reported to bV Very good indeed, rang-
ing from 30 to 45 cents. 'Y Y Y y;. '

Mr, H. T Bauman, business agent qi
the EL C. T. & F G. Association,' "tliB
man on the watch-tower,- " as some one
has been pleased, to cau.v him,

( i will
leave to-nig- ht for, S6utK Rocky ibunt
to take up his,tatibn t:the Juttjption
office therer seeing to fihe. re-ici- ng

t of
ajl cars and distributing pie shipments
to the best advantage in the markets
North. ; From that pointYMr., Bauman
also disseminates valuable information
as : to the movement to shippers . all
over the territory. ? During Mr. Bau- -

man's absence his office in the Mas-
onic Temple will be closed , but all who
have , business ; needing attention , are
requested to'call on President Wm ,E,
Springer, across the street.

The receiving agents of the Associa-
tion at ,all Important :points North will
also take up their "stations this week.
The crop of berries this syear ; is ex-

pected 4 to be fully as large as ever,
but those . in sC positon to know rsay
that the vines, indicate that the fruit
will not ripen" soYrapidly ; and
taneously ' as was the case last year.
This will greatly facilitate the move
ment by the transportation people.

HANDSOME. NEW. BUILDINGS. .

Messrs. Cooper' & Davis Have Drawp
v; t PUns foriT.wo.'r,

. Messrs. CooperY& Davis, thearchi-tect- s

have just completed and had, aci-ce- p

ted their; plans --for a handsome res-

idence o be . erected for . Mr, W, I G.
Sale, of this ; - city; ,on Saint j James.'
Square to cost $3,300, and a handsome
three-stor- y - brick hotel and mercantile
building for Messrs Sloan Brothers,
at Wallace, .to, cost . $10,000. . The. resi-
dence for , Mr. . Sale Nwill 4 be ' built . by
Contractor James H. C Burriss Y ".Y
'

, The,, building
T
for, ' Messrs.' Sloan

Brothers" will be pi 'whitepress'brick
and gray stone, trimmings.Y There, will
be thr stores oh the first floor while
te second and "third floors wiir be oc-

cupied for hotel purposes." ' ' "
. ;

Form Republican Club. ' - .

'1 Chairman Thos.:E.- - Wallace, of the
County Republican Executive Commit;
tee, gives notice that on w

night in "Germania Xodge Hall, No. 22

South Front street there -- will-e a
meeting for the purpose of organizing
a r. Republican Club. -- All , persons
interested in the movelnent are invit
ed. 'Mr. Wallace says that in his opin
ion no county Republican ticket will be
put out this campaign, but vhe could

Jnot say
.

as to" a Legislative ticket- ' -iir- -
"

Concert to-da- y at Lumina. Cars
every half hoUr from 10 A. M.T to 8 P.

'
M." . .; Y'Y- -

The ; Co-Operati-ve Grocery . Company
selling out below cost. . Y

Qf the compahyYalso accom at

ocuieuii o. vjt. nan.
Treasurer John E. SiMaY - ' -

Past Grand W. L. Smith: Y JVY
'RSs to N. G. L. W. Moore. r,t-'- - r

f K S. to N. G. Jno. H. WUliams.' ;

R. S. to.V. G. J. J. Craig. , , ,

L. S. to V. G. O. E. MerritL -- ;Y ;W ,; '
v

Warden D. Wilbon Davis. . . Y ; '

- Conductor W. J. Meredith. ' r v .

O. G. M. Hewett, : V Y'.,

V G. A. T. Parker. Y. ' '
.

RYs. S. W.-J- . Swailes... '

L. S: S, J.'L. Middleton. - ,
'

. Yj. 7

Chaplain Rev. S, Mendelsohn, --JV ,

.Music Committee J. W; Fleet, E. Y,Y
Davis, C..R; Spooner. . Y - - ' -

iHall Committee C. DMMorrlllr J. H. 1

SwInson,iT G.; Landen. -- ; YY! - '
1 Decorations-rrL..;TatesBowde- n, j n

C- - F. Williams. -- . v Y Y

Speaker's Committee-7-B- . F. KingrD.
'

.

, The. General --Committe of Arrange- -
.

ments embraces the above named. who
are .from each of. the four lodges ; of
the city,

A'

Dr. Sledd to' Lecture.
Dr.'B. Fi Sledd, of Wake Forest Col

lege,1 willeliver alecture oh Brown-- .,

ing at the High School next tFridayiev- - 1
ening,:?April 27th, -- Under the "auspices r
Of the '.Literature Department- - of the
SorosisY Dr.'SIedd Is a. scholar jand
writer of note". and " an entertaining
lecturer." TA treat is in store, not only
for i those - who are. v familiar with
Browning, but for all who-ar- e interest-- '

ed in literature. iThere will be short
musical 1 ' -programme. -
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let, lomplete line of Garden Tools,
es that. are below ordinary. Gall
es.

tUjTT3iV' O Oil I V hi.

The Co-Operati- ve Grocery Company
senmg out oeiow cost.

Concert to-da- y ..at Lumina. "Cars:
every half hour froxn 10 A. . to 8 P.

Dani&d the boat t The fish: are now re
ported to- - be running Well on the coast
ahd the yfleet of steamers of the Cape
Fear Fisheries Company -- are said to
be making large haul8.r-.-"-

On 'to New Olreans!
"' Confederate Veterans from all over
the South will begin moving on New
Orleans this week for the annualre-Ion.,'BrIgadierTrGeneraI',fJaines8- ,'I.

Mett, of .e THIfd Brlgaderwill leave
tEis afterhdohf joining members of his
staff atJFlorence

fromtliere.to'gether.l; It .promises
to be V great meeting- - and the Veter-ans- j

are looking iorward tb (the reun-- '
ionWith. muchj pleasure, f. Tho

appointed front5aCpe;Fear'Camp,
of this city, are Gen. Metts; Capti" Wal-ter'- G

MacRaeDi1; E-- Poster; ."CoiYjno.

L: pantwelL- - fioyf.' Wpodard-an- d

Mrl O. M: Fillyaw. . A majority, if not
all 'of the;4bove, wnL Jeave- - tcday And
to-morr- for the great "meeting.. Yl

Brotherhood of 'Railway Clerks. ?
i- - ?The Brotherhood ot Railway Clerks,
met ! in 'regular weekly lodge session
last night YThe meeting was well attended

very enthusiastic;'' It: was
deqided tos change the meeting .night
to Monday as early
This' Is to convenience certain depart-
ments ofthei A. C K general offices.
There Yere 19 ' applications, '15 .of
which, were - accepted, h Several were
initiated last night The, B.R.'C, is
here to stay, the leaders 'say;- - there, is
not a doubt, but that fully two ' thirds
of "the clerks employed here, including
chief, clerks, will berbrotherhood men
within the next few months."; Y

Sacrifice sale of groceries at
Co. .
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